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VictorRecords For April
ON SALE TO-DAY

Victor owners arc in-

vited to call and hear
these new records played

If your time is limited
ask to hear our choice
of the ten best records

Buy your

and get the benefit of our

free adjustment service

J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building 15 S. Market Sq.

ROAD INTEREST IS
STIRRING STATE

Highway Commissioner Busy
Receiving Callers Who De-

sire Road Improvements

Slate Highway Commissioner Cun-
ningham was asked yesterday by at
delegation from Gallitzin headed by

NOT THE ONLY ONE
There Arc Other Harrishurg People

Similarly Situated
? 'an there be any stronger prooC

offered than the evidence of Harris-
burg residents? After you have read I
Ihe following, quietly answer the j
question.

Daniel Cless, 510 Pellfer street, llar-
risburg, says: "Whenever a cold set-'
lied on my kidneys, my back got i
weak and then for a long: time it
ached something terribly. Often I 1
Ibought I could not keep about for It
hurt me to get up out of a chair and
also in bending. At these times the
kidney secretions were too frequent
In passage, highly colored and burned.,
Every time I have been this way, I
have used a couple of boxes of Doan's
Kidney Pills and they have always
relieved me."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy?get
Moan's Kidney Pills?the same that
Mr. Cless had. Foster - Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

MEAT CAUSE OF
LAME BACK A!

KiDHEY TROUBLE
Take a glass of Salts to flush Kid-

neys if your back is
aching.

Noted authority says Uric Acid
from meat irritates

the Bladder.

Meat forms uric acid, which excites
rnd overworks the kidneys in their
efforts to filter it from the system.
Regular eaters of meat must flush the
kidneys occasionally. You must relieve
tbem like you relieve your bowels, re-
moving all the acids, waste and poison,
clsf you feel a dull misery in the kid-
ney region, sharp pains in the back or
sick headache, dizziness, your slom-
ech sours, tongue is coated and when
the weather is bad you have rheu-
matic twinges. The urine is cloudy,
full of sediment' the channels often
get Irritated, obliging you to get up
two or three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids
and flush off the body's urinous waste
get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any pharmacy; take a table-
spoonful In a glass of water before
Vreakfast. for a few days and your kid-
revs will then act fine and bladder dis-
orders disappear. This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with lithla, and
lias been used for generations to clean
and stimulate sluggish kidneys and
stop bladder irritation. Jad Salts is
inexpensive; harmless and makes a
delightful effervescent llthia-water
drink which millions of men and
women take now and then, thus avoid-
ing serious kidney and bladder dis-
cuses.?Adv.

LEAGUE ENDORSES
COMMISSION PLAN

Will Ask Council to Create

Body of Five to Handle
Playgrounds

Recommendation that a park and
playgounds commission of Ave rep-
resentative citizens be created to su-
pervise the establishment of a play-
grounds system, handle the executive
details and direct the park work will
be made to Steelton's borough council
at its next meeting by the Municipal
League. This was decided at a meet-
ing of the league last evening.

This commission, as was outlined in
the Telegraph last evening, will serve
without pay and will be composed of
prominent men of the borough who
have been endeavoring to obtain a
comprehensive system of parks and
playgrounds for Steelton.
Steelton's proposed commission would

be much like the body that accom-
plished so much in the early days of
Harrisburg's park Byslera and similar
to the efficient park commission in
Middletown, a sister borough.

Gives SIOO to llaygrounda
Discussion of the commission plan

as a solution to Steelton's park and
playgrounds administration problem
showed that the league was heartily
in favor of the suggestion and the mo-
tion to request council to adopt the
plan was passed unanimously. The
league also contributed SIUO to the
fund of S7OO created by council for
playgrounds.

The proposed loan for street paving
and motor fire apparatus, which coun-
cil plans to submit to the voters In
May, was also discussed by the leaguo,
but no action was taken.

It. was also decided to co-operate
with the Merchants' Association in
arranging a smoker and banquet to be
held in the near future and President
H. l\ Wright will name a committee
later.

Charles R. Holton, who has accepted
a position with the Bethlehem Steel
Company, resigned as secretary of the
league and these new members were
admitted: Stanley Zimmerman,Charles
Uecker and David P. Baker.

KTLI/Kl)AT STEEL PLANT
Caught in a shafting at the rail mill

department of the Pennsylvania Steel
Works last night, D. James Jackson,
colored, aged 21, sustained injuries
from which he died a few hours later
in the emergency hospital. He is sur-
vived by a wife and one child. The
body was turned over to 11. Wilt's
Sons, undertakers, and will be sent to
Palmyra, Va., to-night for burial.
Jackson had been here but a week
and came from Dover, Del.

WORKMAN FUNERAL
Funeral services for George A.

Workman, who died Sunday, will be
held to-morrow evening at the Work-
man home, Kront and Felton streets.
The Rev. J. M. Shoop, pastor of Grace
United Evangelical Church, will of-
ficiate and the body will be sent to
Pine Grove. Burial will be made
Thursday at Cressona, Schuylkill
county. Mr. Workman was 37 years
old and was a foreman in the iron
foundry department of the steel works.
He is survived by his wife, two chil-
dren, four brothers and two sisters.

TEMPERANCE WORKERS MEET
The Woman's Christian Temperance

Union will meet at the home of Mrs.
C. E. Keim, South Front street, to-
morrow afternoon at 2.80 o'clock.
Mrs .G. W r . Getz will be the leader.

DROPS OVER DEAD

Senator Tomkins, of Cambria county,
about an application for State-aid on
the highway between Gallitzin and

I jSummit. The commissioner told

I them that the State-aid appropriation

j for Cambria county had been expend-
! Ed and, consequently, no further State-
aid work could be undertaken until

; after the next session of the legisla-
ture. A complaint was made about
ihe condition of State Highway Koute
No. 63, between Gallitzln and Syber-
ton and Commissioner Cunningham

) informed his callers that this road
. would be put in shape, not only In
| that place but also between Boretto
and Syberton. The members of the

i delegation were M. J. Bracken, Dr. F.
: TJ. Ferguson, J. F. Klingensmith,
| Charles F. Piatt, J. Clyde Weston,

Frank Mulverhill, A. J. Sweeney,
| James Lees, H. F. Conrad, Banks

j Fitzsimnions, Peter Gutwald, E. Nel-
son and W. H. Weston.

Senator Tompkins also presented a
delegation from Johnstown who ar-
ranged with Commissioner Cunning-
ham and Chief Engineer Filler to
meet the Cambria County Commis-
sioners at Ebensburg next week to ar-

j range for an agreement, to construct
I the highway from Mundays' Corner
to Johnstown. ' This delegation was
composed of A. N. Custer, Fred,

j Custer, Former Senator George M.
IWertz, George Swank and C>. P.

j Thomas, all of Johnstown.
Secretary of Agriculture Charles E.

; Patton, Senator S. J. Miller, of Clear-
| field, and Mr. Swope. of Clearfield,
called on State Highway Commis-

I sioner Cunningham to talk over the
I highway conditions in the north tier
counties and to urge upon the Com-

| tnissioner's attention the necessity for
I I work in that territory.

P. S. Knox, Dr. E. M. S. MeKee and
TT. Slutzker, all of Altoona, called on
State Highway Commissioner Cun-

jninghani to discuss road conditions
in Blair county.

| A. B. Ross, County Agriculturist of
i Bedford county, called on Chief En-
I gineer Uhler to discuss road condi-
tions in Bedford county.

Why "Anuria" is an
INSURANCE

Against Sudden Death.

Before an Insurance Company will
take a risk on your life the examining
physician will test the urine and report
whether you are a good risk. When

! your kidneys get sluggish and clog,
you Buffer from backache, sick-head-
ache, dizzy spells, or the twinges and
pains of lumbago, rheumatism and

Igout. The urine is often cloudy, full
of sediment; channels often get sore
'and sleep is disturbed two or three
times a night. This is the time you
should consult some physician of wide

1experience?such as Dr. Pierce of the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,

I Buffalo, N. Y. Send him 10 cents for
jsample package of his' new discovery,
"Anuric." Write him your symptoms
and send a sample of "urine"for test.
Experience has taught Dr. Pierce that

\u25a0"Anuric" is the most, powerful agent
j in dissolving uric acid, as hot water
melts sugar; besides being absolutely

; harmless it is endowed with other
properties, for it preserves the kidneyß
in a healthy condition by thoroughly
cleansing them. Being so many times
more active than litliia, it clears the
heart valves of any sandy substances

i which may clog them and checks the
.degeneration of the blood-vessels, as

, j well as regulating blood pressure.
,| "Anuric" is a regular insurance and

i | life-saver for all big meat eaters and those
jwho deposit lime-salts in their joints.
Ask the druggist for "Anuric" put up

; by Dr. Pierce, in 50-cent packages.

STRENGTH AND BEAUTY
Come with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

! Discovery. This is a blood cleanser and
alterative that starts tlio liver and stotn-

, neh into vigorous action. It, thus assists
j the body to manufacture rich red blood

I which feeds the heart nerves, brain and
I | organs of the body. The organs work

smoothly like machinery running In oil.
; You feel clean, strong and strenuou3 in-
I stead of tired, weak and faii>'

Mary Bukovic, 856 South Second
street, died suddenly from heart
trouble last night. Funeral services
will be held in St. Mary's Croatian
Catholic Church Thursday morning:,
wtih the Rev. Father Anthony Zurich
officiating. Burial will be made at
Mount Calvary Cemetery .

MRS. LUCIJA LLKKOIIAR
Mrs. Lucija Luskoliar, of 709 South

Third street, died at the Harrisburg
Hospital last evening from- a tumor
upon the brum. She was admitted
in a critical condition and died before
an operation could be performed.
Funeral services will be held to-mor-
row morning in St. Mary's CroatianCatholic Church. The Rev. Father An-
thony Zuvieh will officiate and burial
will be made In Mount Calvary Ceme-
tery.

I».\RTHSEM<>HES ENTERTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. P. I. Partliemore gave

a miscellaneous shower at their home
in Enhaut in honor of Mrs. Nelson
Shearer. Mr. and Mrs. Shearer will
lake up their residence at Dry Run,
Franklin county, in the near future.
Among those present were Mrs. Jacob
Hartman, Mrs. Lewis Becker, Marie
Becker, Esther Fisher, Anna Becker,
Helen Stetler. Nora Becker, Mrs. Harry
Hoover, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Macli,
Boss Wagner, Mrs. Sterl Freed, Mrs.
Beshore, Mrs. Kile, Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ris Akcns. Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. lleighes,
Mr. anil Mrs. Fred Flowerfield, Mrs.
Jacob Shaffer. Mrs. William Moyer,
Mrs. John Shaffer, Mrs. William
Thompson. Miss Blanche Klein, Mr.
and Mrs. John Miller, Charles Miller,
Mrs. J. Kline, Mr. and Mrs. P. Partlie-
more. Mrs. J. Lehn, Mrs. Stumpf, Rus-
sell Leßoy and Floyd Partliemore,
Anna and Elizabeth Lehin, Mrs. McAl-
lister, Mrs. H. Parthemore, Mrs. E.
Keini. Stephen Keim, Dr. Shaffner,
Mrs. Shaffner. Mrs. John Parthemore,
Miss Lizzie Parthemore, Mrs. Lester
Thompson, Mrs. M. Wagner, Mrs. John
Crone, Mrs. Edward Paul, Mrs. H.
Hoy, Mrs. Ella Keim, Mrs. N. Houck,
Mrs. Edward llouck, Mrs. Arthur
Keeney, Mrs. K. Sheetz, Mrs. William
Aungst. Mrs. Waidley, Howard Waid-
ley. Helen Thompson, George Parthe-
more, Llicy Crawford, Mrs. Lebo. Miss
Beck, Miss Anna Beck. Mrs. Harcle-
rode, Mrs. William Flowerfield and
Mrs. Nelson Shearer.

TO GIVE RECITAL

An organ recital will be given in
the First Reformed Church, Second
and Swatara streets, the evening of
April 4. by Miss Clara Harclerode, as-
sisted by William B. Stonesifer, or-
ganist at Grace Methodist Church,
Harrisburg, and Mrs. Fager, contralto.

Harrisburg Invited to
Send Delegates to Big

Meetings of Importance
The Harrisburg Chamber of Com-

merce lias been requested to be repre-
sented at several very important meet-
ings to be held during the next few
months. President J. William Row-
man is making an effort to get in
touch with representative men who
will attend these meetings at their own
expense. They are meetings of the
National Defense Convention of the
Navy T,eaguo of the t'nited States, to
be held in Washington. April 10-13:
the American Academy of Political
and Social Science, twentieth annual
meeting, in Philadelphia. April 2S-29,
and the National Conference on Com-
munity Centers and 'Uelated Problems,
which will he held in New York city
Xrum April 19 to 22.

NEWS OF S
hMTODLETQWr^I
Middletown Couple Are

Married at Hagerstown
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MRS. HARRY JUDY

Mrs. Judy was formerly Miss Alice
Wert. Slie was married to Mr. Judy
at Hagerstown last Saturday.

Middletown Seniors to
Give Play For Firemen

The Senior class of the Middletown
High School will give an entertain-
ment in the Realty theater on the
night of April 3 for the benefit of the

firemen's convention fund. The pro-
gram will consist of two sketches en-

titled, "A Perplexing Situation," and
"Airs. Jarley's Wax Works." Four
thousand feet of moving pictures will
be also shown.

The following members will take
part: Jennie L. ?Daugherty, Goldie
Kieffer, Vernon Kelper, Mildred Shu-

maker, Margaret Nagle, Helen Elbertl,
Alice Kspensliade, Janet Wallace,
Mary Gingrioh, Gilbert King. Paul
Doutrich, William Albert, Clayton
Baker, Lloyd Christman, Arthur Ks-
pensliade. Harry Hoffman, Samuel
Singer, Kenneth Steele, Carl Ulmer
and Russel Metzger.

IJOWIS-FOIiTK
Mrs. Anna M. Foltz, of Royalton,

and Charles 11. Lewis, of Middletown,
were united in marriage last evening
at the parsonage of St. Peter's Luth-
eran Church by the pastor, the Rev.
Fuller Bergstresser. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis will reside in Royalton.

MEASLES KILL BOY
William Reel, Jr., the six-year-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Reel died yester-
day at. the home of his parents, in
Brown street. Death was due to an
attack of measles which he contracted
about a week ago.

Private funeral services will be
held at the house to-morrow morning
at to o'clock. The Rev. T. C. McCar-
rell will officiate and burial made in
the Middletown cemetery.

BARNET ITXEHAL TO-MORROW
The funeral services of Miss Bertha

Barnet will be held to-morrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock from her late home
in East Water street. Both the serv-
ices and burial will be private.

RICHARD VERNON WALL

The funeral of Richard Vernon Wall
will be held to-morrow afternoon at
2 o'clock from the home of his par-
ents in Emaus street. The Rev.
James Cunningham will officiate.

MEN'S CLASS TO BANQUET
The Men's Bible Class of the First

U. B. Church will hold their annual
banquet this evening in the new so-
cial rooms of the church. The pro-
gram will include several selections
by a male quartet composed of William
E. Detweiler, Ira L. Behney, C. N.
Jackson and Clifton Smith; violin solo
by John Whitman; vocal solos by
William Detweiler and N. Jackson;
instrumental music; addresses by
Harry L. Care, and Earl R. Renn, of
Harrisburg, and a number of other
features.

HAT/i CONTEST PROGRAM
The James G. Hat/, oratorical con-

test will be held at the High School
on Friday evening at 8 o'clock. The
following program has been arranged:
Music, High school orchestra; vocal

music. High School; "In Memory of
Washington," Kenneth Steele; "The
Gladiator." Clayton Baker; "He Vis-
ited His Old Home," Jennie 1.. Daugh-
erty; music, girls' chorus; "The Exist-
ence of a God," Arthur Espenshade;
"Joan of Arc." Alice Espenshade;
"One Niche the Highest," Verona
Keiper; vocal music, High School; in-
strumental music, orchestra; decision
of the judges; presentation of prizes.
James G. Hat/.; music. High School.
The judges: Supt. F. E. Downs, Har-
risburg; Prof. It. M. McNeal, Depart-
ment of Public Instruction, Harris-
burg; Prof. Roscoe Bowman, English
department, Steelton.

Odd Fellow Past Grands
Hear of Order's History

I At a meeting of the Past Grands'
Association of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows in Odd Fellows' hall,

jThird and Cumberland streets, last
jnight, C. W. Myers, past grandmaster,
gave an illuminating history of the or-
der In a discussion of "A Great Fra-
ternity?Us Organization." Mr. My-
ers gave both the English and Ameri-can history of the lodge and showed
how it has grown into the great or-
ganization which It is to-day because

I of the high ideals of the founders.
Charles A. Wilhelin, the oldest Odd

Fellow in the city, who for many years
I was secretary of State Capital Lodge,
| No. 70, gave reminiscences of the
early days of Odd Fellowship in Har-

| lisburg. ,

Alibi Shown in Case of
Man Convicted of Assault

Special to the Telegraph

Chambersburg, Pa., March 28.?1n
the case of Charles Olson, convicted
of an assault on a little girl of this
place, his alibi on the date of the crime
was practically established by evi-
dence from Columbus. Ohio, showing
(that he was in that city In a period
|of time covering the date alleged. Ap-
plication for a new trial lias been

' made by his counsel.

MASKED MAN GAGS
AND BINDS GIRL

[Continued From First Pnge.]

alarmed. She went down the hall and

entered the apartment of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Melchoir. Mrs. Melchoir had

just jumped from the window and

Melchoir was hanging on to the sill
from the outside ready to drop when

Miss Reimcr got over to the window.
The crowd outside yelled to Melchoir
not to jump and he clambered back
into the room and cut Miss Reimer's
bonds. ? .

He then lifted her out of the win-

dow and both the girl and himself
were carried down an extension lad-

der raised by firemen. Miss Keimer

was burned about the right shoulder
and was taken to the hospital which
she had quit on the previous day.

TWENTY BUILDINGS BURN
By Associated Press

Lexington. S. March 28. ?Twen-

ty buildings In the heart of Lexing-

ton were destroyed by fire of unknown
origin early to-day. causing a loss es-

timated at f 100.000.

HEAVY RAINS CAUSE
MENACING FLOODS

[Continued From First Page.]

places. Similar conditions prevailed '
on the Grand Rapids-Bay City divi-1
sion of the Pere Marquette, on which
through traffic was suspended yester-
day.

Hundreds of Families
Driven From Homes in

Lowlands at Columbus
Columbus, 0., March 28. ?Flood j

conditions throughout Central and i
Northern Ohio this morning had not j
improved sufficiently to allay all fear

of serious damage resulting from tor-
rential rains which fell over these sec-
tions during the. last 4 8 hours.

Many rivers and creeks overflowed
their banks yesterday and last night
Inundating thousands of acres of low-
lands and driving hundreds of fami-
lies from their homes. Property dam-
age, however, was not high and so far i
as known no lives were losl.

Frightened citizens of the west side !
of Columbus, who fled from their j
homes to higher sections of the city j
when a flood warning was issued yes-
terday, began to return to-day, hav-
ing been assured by weather officials |
that the crest of the flood has passed, i

After an alarming jump. the Scioto
river became stationary shortly after,
midnight.

Conditions in the northern part ?of
the State were still threatened, ac-
cording to reports from Flndla.v, Tif-
fin, Fremont and smaller towns In the
flood district.

In Columbus, churches, schools, the ,
city hall and charitable Institutions'
were thrown open to residents of the
West Side. Several hundred persons
who would not risk remaining in their 1

homes, passed .the night in these

| places.

Juniata 14 Ft. Above
Normal; Rescue People |

in Boats From Flood I
Huntingdon, Pa., March 28.?Owing i

to the continuous heavy rain for the
past three days, the Juniata river and
Rayatown branch have overflowed |
their hanks, causing serious destruc- |;
Hon to property and In several cases : i
menacing the lives of the people living ;
nearby.

In the southern section of Hunting- J
don the residents have abandoned !
thpir homes. Several head of hogs !

have been drowned.
At Birmingham, the residents in the :

lower section were rescued In boats'
and at Petersburg the swiftly rising \u25a0
flood forced the people to flee to ;
higher ground.

Along the Rayatown branch for a
course of forty miles great destruc-
tions to light farming property has

! been done.
The Juniata river is fourteen feet j

above normal and still rising rapidly. !

Buffalo Threatened With
One of Most Disastrous

Floods in Its History
Buffalo, N. Y., March 28.?With |

several miles of the city In the Ken-
sington and South Buffalo sections
partially submerged with flood waters
of the Cazenovia and Buffalo creeks,

I this city is threatened with one of the
| most disastrous floods in its history. !
i Continued mild weather to-day caus-
ing the rapid condensation of huge

; masses of snow aggravated the situa-
i Hon, which was hourly becoming more
serious. Cellars in hundreds of homes

| were flooded and entire streets were

I closed to traffic. Trolley car service
I was abandoned on several lines and
I three schools were dismissed.

Physician's Prescription
For Rheumatism

Business and professional men of
| large means who have taken expen-

jdive baths at famous resorts and have
! .-spent money lavishly to rid them-
| selves of the tormenting agony of
rheumatism have turned to Rheuma

i and got well.
When Rheuma goes in poisonous 1

| secretions go out. No opiates or nar-
cotica are used. Rheuma drives out'
the cause of rheumatism and speedily

i nrines comfort and health, and most
druggists will admit it.

Two bottles of Rheuma will cost
I you a dollar at 11. C. Kennedy's or any
druggist, and if this purchase does not
bring you the freedom from pain and
misery you expected, your money is

'waiting for you.?Advertisement. '

FIRST WOMAN NATURALIZED
Chambersburg, Pa.. March 28.

Three men, two Danes and a Russian,
were naturalized by Judge Glllan in
Franklin county court here this morn-
ing. The tlrst froman ever naturalizedin the county, Miss Annie Lucy Dowl-
ing, English, a nurse at Mont Alto
Sanatorium, was also made an Amer-ican citizen.

IMKDICIM3 BCONOMY
A pleasurable physic, tonic and bloodpurifier combined in one sweet little pill

makes an economical treatment for con-
stipation, biliousness, stomach, liver
and bowel trouble. Obtain a 10c or 25c
pkg. of Blackburn's Casuaßoyal-Pills ofany good druggist.

f'WhalWeSaylth,lTlS"'i
\ Your Great i;
| Diamond
\ Opportunity ji

Diciicr's Diamond Sale is a /

J remarkable opportunity for
i you. You can buy a fine t
jl Diamond at a price below «J

S actual market value to-day. i

J This Diamond will increase %

£ in value astonishingly with- £
J in the next few years. S

i i
? So certain are we of f
? this, that we agree, In
% writing, to buy back <|
\ any Diamond bought
)? at tills sale for the %

full purchase price, 4 fplus interest on that
"

/

\u25a0J sum. T Jj
{ We are making this low
£ price on fine Diamonds be- !|
5 cause we bought $20,000 |!
i worth for cash before a sharp j|
c advance in price to dealers, !|
/ and are selling them until I;
,j April 10th at a very dose j'
\ margin of profit. Prices |!5 range from SSO to S4OO.

| Diener ] <̂Ur
ji The Hallmark Stor*

\u25a0I 408 Market Street
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AROUND my new store has been built I Spring and
a policy in which you yourself have A &

had a hand in making. Years of pleasant r 1"M "V T
business associations have given me the I L j\j 7-
knowledge just what merchandising policy IJ.W 1? C W
the people most desire. Our policy is
briefly this: "Satisfaction for every cits- *\TLJ C|j C[ .

tonier." Each salesman, selected because VV 111. OIOX*C
of his business ability and keen insight
into the needs and wishes of his customer Arrived hand-in-hand, emerging from
is empowered to rectify all errors, to his the dead mustiness of Winter. A few
patrons' entire satisfaction. That's part brief weeks ago, our store, like Spring
of the New Store's policy! itself was still unrealized ; now, both are

things of beauty and realization, for, in
every nook and cranny of this new store

f J the subtle breath of Spring is notably evi-
( JV J/ dent. Garments of just the proper weight

for these glorious Spring days are here in
abundance?for \vork ?for business?or
for dress?every article bearing the mark |

'I of Fashion's Spring Decree.

utTT £W// Mens
W CSCO \mi \ Furnishings

F
# ( tfri / A department of

1 r:rWv -MX which we are extremely
J..L vCCXI [jf jJhL H proud, but quite justi-

fiably so, for we've a
The model shown is bound / noteworthy collection

to be one of Spring's most W,\-1 O&A of Shirts in the finest
popular patterns. It has that qualities of Heavy Silk
distinctively youngish?yes, ///-BF A and Crepes, in exquisite
even, buoyant appearance colorings and exclusive
demanded in the season's / Mnt, luA patterns,
togs for men, and young 'fW*: iS' Akß Then, there are the
men. The Wesco Fifteen, t '/f handsome Silk Sox,
with silk-lined sleeves, is to | |j|W made in the colors
be had in the season's latest j '|[ I. lfc'most in demand; silk
weaves and colors. And vet, r »*'''?'\u25a0 scarfs, underwear and
they're priced at but 1 *pajamas everything

l_ I fjM the man of taste de-
-0? "fl 1 J 1 V v i-l mands for his wardrobe%pIO.UU VI is hcre!

For the Mother who prefers every comfort and convenience when selecting
the Boy's Spring outfit, our "Daylight" System of showing merchandise will
instantly answer that preference.

Strouse fe? Co.,
310 Market Street

i
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